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ProDuct DeveloPMent DeSIgn ManageMent exaM

From 23th of February
to 23th of March

lesson: on Monday
      from 14.00 to 18.00

laboratory: on thursday
     from 14.00 to 16.00
     via Skype 
    “Fattorini rizzini Partners”

lucio Q. leonelli
Hanna König

From 27th of april 
to 18th of May

lesson: on Monday
      from 14.00 to 18.00

Store checkings: on thursday
      from 14.00 to 17.00

robin rizzini
andres carpinelli

First exam:
Delivery until 13th of april

Second exam:
Delivery until 25th of May

robin rizzini
lucio Q. leonelli

coMPany vISIt

24th of March 

from 9.00 am to 18.00 pm

StuDIo vISIt

19th of May

from 9.00 am to 13.00 pm

courSe Structure

DeSIgn ManageMent



conSuMer
analySIS

MarKet
analySIS

coMPany
analySIS

(Strategy)

coMPany
analySIS

(MarKetIng)

coMPany
analySIS
(SaleS)

ProDuct DeveloPMent area ProDuct concePt

Project
exercISe

Day & nIgHt 
SySteMS MarKet

MIa

cHaIrS & tableS
MarKet

MIa

SoFaS
MarKet

MIa

Project 
brIeF

DeSIgn area DeSIgn concePt

courSe Structure

DeSIgn ManageMent



2nd of March

conSuMer
analySIS

conSuMer
analySIS

trenD
analySIS

targetIng

9th of March

coMPany analySIS
Strategy

PoSItIonIng

coMPetItIve
Strategy

MarKet
 analySIS

MarKet
DeFInItIon

MarKet
SegMentatIon

MarKet
MaPPIng

16th of March

coMPany analySIS
MarKetIng & SaleS

MarKetIng

SaleS

23rd of March

ProDuct
Strategy

courSe
SuM uP

brIeF
DeFInItIon

courSe Structure

DeSIgn ManageMent



tHeory /

FraMeWorK

leSSon 1

27.04.2015

MIa MoDel MIa MoDel MIa MoDel

ProDuct claSS

SoFaS

SHoWrooM vISIt

30.04.2015

SHoWrooM vISIt

07.05.2015

SHoWrooM vISIt

14.05.2015

ProDuct claSS

tableS & cHaIrS

ProDuct claSS

Day & nIgHt SySteMS

tHeory 

FraMeWorK

leSSon 3

11.05.2015

tHeory 

FraMeWorK

leSSon 2

04.05.2015

Project

DeFInItIon

leSSon 4

18.04.2015

Project

PreSentatIon

courSe Structure

DeSIgn ManageMent



bIblIograPHy

FurnIture DeSIgn: an IntroDuctIon to DeveloPMent, MaterIalS anD 
ManuFacturIng, 
Paperback. lawson, S. laurence King Publishing (october 1, 2013)
chapter 1.14 -85; chapter2. 86-93, 104-123

ItalIan DeSIgn (MoMa DeSIgn), 
bosoni, g, antonelli,P. 
the Museum of Modern art, new york (october 1, 2008)

tHe aeStHetIcS oF IMagInatIon In DeSIgn, 
Folkmann, M. the MIt Press, cambridge, (april, 2013)
chapter 3.p25-67; chapter 7.p105-138

MaDe In Italy: retHInKIng a century oF ItalIan DeSIgn. 
Paperback. lees-maffei,g., Fallan, K. bloomsbury academic (16 gennaio 2014). In-
troduction chapter

IMageS
100 objectS oF ItalIan DeSIgn. PerManent collectIon oF ItalIan DeSIgn.
the Milan triennale, annichiarico, S. ed. gangemi (17 aprile 2008)

bIblIograPHy



Model of Iconographic analysis
lesson1. Part 1



THEORY /
FRAMEWORK

MIA 
(MODEL OF ICONOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS) 

METHODOLOGY

EXERCISE

PRODUCT CLASS 
ANALYSIS

SHOWROOM  
VISIT

 leSSon 1. overvIeW



WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn?

Key MeSSage



Ferdinand de Saussure (1857-1913) defined the sign as a “two-sided psychological 
entity” that links a mental concept of a thing (the signified) to a sound pattern (the 
signifier.

‘every MeSSage IS MaDe out oF SIgnS’

WHat IS a SIgn



WHat IS a SIgn

signifier

signified

The sign is the whole that results from the association of the signifier with the si-
gnified. The relationship between the signifier and the signified is referred to as 

‘signification’,



WHat IS a SIgn

tree



charles Sanders Peirce (1839–1914) formulated the innovative triadic model of the 
sign, emphasizing in his theory that the way we interpret a ‘sign’ is what allows it to 
be signified – what gives it its meaning

‘notHIng IS a SIgn unleSS It IS InterPreteD aS a SIgn’

WHat IS a SIgn



sign

index symbol

icon
object interpretant

WHat IS a SIgn

Signs are also defined as something visual that represent a meaning to the public 
or particular people. all these three words which are icon, index and symbol are a 

tool for analyzing the core of semiotics which is the language of signs



ICON:  a. An image, figure, or representation

 The representamen resembles or imitates its signified object in that it possesses some of 
its qualities. therefore, the relationship between what the sign stands for – its referent and 

the sense behind it, the interpretant  –  does not necessarily have to be learned.

WHat IS an Icon

no SMoKIng



Icon:  a representation of some sacred personage, in painting, bas-relief, or mo-
saic, itself regarded as sacred, and honoured with a relative worship or adoration

The Crucifixion.

giotto, 1320

WHat IS an Icon



Icon:  a representation of some sacred personage, in painting, bas-relief, or mo-
saic, itself regarded as sacred, and honoured with a relative worship or adoration

The Crucifixion.

Salvador Dali, 1954

WHat IS an Icon



Icon:  Designating a person or thing regarded as representative of a culture or 
movement; important or influential in a particular (cultural) context.

WHat IS an Icon

the beatles

abbey road, 1969



Icon:  Designating a person or thing regarded as representative of a culture or 
movement; important or influential in a particular (cultural) context.

WHat IS an Icon

the beetles

vW commercial, 2000



Icon:  Designating a person or thing regarded as representative of a culture or 
movement; important or influential in a particular (cultural) context.

WHat IS an Icon

I-Phone 3g

california, 2008



WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

HoW to recognIZe an IconIc DeSIgn

an iconic design represents something  that is highly 
recognizable through memory, innovation or differentiation, 

and that stands the test of time over markets or media.

understanding the different kinds of signs a product has and the rules that structure 
how this signs work together, in order to perceive their added value. 



lc-3
cassina, le corbusier, 1930

DeSIgn KeyS

rationalim logics

DeSIgn KeyS

geometrical polyurethane volumes 

chromed metal tube

Metal structure

Designed in 1928 by lecorbusier

ProDuct KeyS

ProDuct KeyS

ProDuct KeyS

a design that sets a bench mark for others to follow.

WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

Key 1



Maralunga
cassina, vico Magistretti, 1973

a ground breaking design, in terms of its technology or manufacturing techniques 
used during its production.

WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

DeSIgn KeyS

Italian design features

DeSIgn KeyS

Integrated mechanism hidden

Arm to floor side 

Perimetral stiching

Designed in 1973 
by vico Magistretti

ProDuct KeyS

ProDuct KeyS

ProDuct KeyS

Key 2



ProDuct KeyS

ProDuct KeyS

a design that sets new standards in terms of quality, functions/features or style. 

WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

DeSIgn KeyS

Modular seating system

DeSIgn KeyS

Designed in 1986
by antonio citterio

assymetrical compositions

upholstered platfomr

Key 3

SIty
b&b, antonio citterio,1986



1.a design that sets a bench mark for others to follow. 
2.a ground breaking design, in terms of its technology or manufacturing techniques used 

during its production. 
3.a design that sets new standards in terms of quality, functions/features or style. 

WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

KeyS



WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

DeSIgn KeySProDuct KeyS

tecHnologIcal  aSPectS
MaterIalS

ProDuctIon ProceSSeS
FunctIon

IconograPHIc content

IconograPHIc  value

ProDuct analySIS

+



WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

ProDuct KeyS analySIS: SoFaS

ProDuctIon ProceSSeS

Metal FraMe + FoaM coMoulDIng FraMe anD FoaM

granDe PaPIlIo
b&b, naoto Fukasawa

cHarleS
b&b, antonio citterio

HaMIlton
Minotti, r.Dordoni

WooDen FraMe + FoaM



WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

ProDuct KeyS analySIS: SoFaS

ProDuctIon ProceSSeS. 
WooDen FraMe + FoaM

WooDen FraMe PolyuretHane FoaM 

elaStIc StrIPS

 lIgHt FabrIc cover

MultI FoaM cuSHIon  conStructIon

FabrIc



1. WooDen FraMe conStructIon 2. elaStIc StrIPS net

WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

ProDuct KeyS analySIS: SoFaS

ProDuctIon ProceSSeS. 
WooDen FraMe + FoaM



3. DIFFerent FoaMS uS For coMFort 4.textIle cover 5.StItcHIng DetaIlS anD uPHoSltery

WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

ProDuct KeyS analySIS: SoFaS

ProDuctIon ProceSSeS. 
WooDen FraMe + FoaM



WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

ProDuct KeyS analySIS: SoFaS

ProDuctIon ProceSSeS. 
colD PolyuretHane FoaM MouDlIng

granDe PaPIlIo arMcHaIr
1. Metal FraMe InSert

granDe PaPIlIo arMcHaIr
2. MolD In FIber glaSS



WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

ProDuct KeyS analySIS: SoFaS

ProDuctIon ProceSSeS. 
colD PolyuretHane FoaM MouDlIng

granDe PaPIlIo arMcHaIr
3. ProDuctIon 

granDe PaPIlIo arMcHaIr
4.HanD FInISH oF tHe MolD



WHat IS an IconIc DeSIgn

ProDuct KeyS analySIS: SoFaS

ProDuctIon ProceSSeS. 
colD PolyuretHane FoaM MouDlIng

granDe PaPIlIo arMcHaIr
5.leatHer SelectIon 

granDe PaPIlIo arMcHaIr
6.uPHolStery anD StIcHIng DetaIlS



coFFee breaK



Model of Iconographic analysis. 
lesson1.Part 2



MIa  SoFaS

DeSIgn KeyS analySIS



DIeSIS
b&b, antonio citterio,1979

cHarleS
b&b, antonio citterio,1997

platform

thin leg

IconIc eleMent

IconIc eleMent

complex (at the time)
die cast corner leg

grounD PIece
Flexform, antonio citterio,2001

elegance trend setter

IconIc eleMent

DeSIgn coDe 
IconIc value

IconograPHy -  SoFaS

gran torIno
Poltrona Frau, jean Marie Massaud,2013

different languages

thin leather

service

IconIc eleMent



DeSIgn coDe 
IconIc value

IconograPHy -  SoFaS

MISFItS
Moroso, ron arad,2007

formalism
organic
sculptural

moulded

tuFty tIMe
b&b, Patricia urquiola,2005

chocobar texture

moulded

IconIc eleMent

IconIc eleMent

extra Wall xl
living Divani, Piero lissoni,2002

IconIc eleMent

informal 
idea

innovative 
language

IconIc eleMent

reDonDo
Moroso, Patricia urquiola,2000

unusual fabricssartorial shell



DeSIgn coDe 
IconIc value

IconograPHy -  SoFaS

raFFleS
De Padova, vico Magistretti,1988

the “grandma” sofa inspiration
(Memory)

bolton
Poliform, giuseppe vigano,2011

simple soft block
IconIc eleMent

IconIc eleMent



objective:

understand the iconic values of products through 

product analysis 

Methodology: 

throughout the use of an analytical matrix:

1) Map the selected products of the italian sofas class in terms of

Iconicism and aesthetics code

2) cluster the results. 

MIa

teaM exercISe nº1

- iconic + iconic

progressive

conservative



IconIcISM vS. aeStHetIcS coDe

ItalIan uPHolStery MarKet

- IconIc + IconIc

conServatIve

ProgreSSIve

0



exercISe InForMatIon

beboP gran torIno

unDercover WIllIaM

MISFItS

reDonDo

bolton

Party

bocca

extra Wall 

HaMIlton

raFFleS

Maralunga

lc-3arneDIeSIS

cHarleSle baMbole 

tuFty tIMe

StanDarD,



objective:

understand the iconic values of products through 

product analysis 

Methodology: 

throughout the use of an analytical matrix:

1) Place n the matrix of exercise nº1 the selected products of the 

italian fashion bags in terms of Iconicism and aesthetics code 

2) compare the results with exercise nº1. Identify similarities 

between the brands in furniture and fashion. 

3) be prepare to comment your maps .

MIa

teaM exercISe nº2

- iconic + iconic

progressive

conservative



IconIcISM vS. aeStHetIcS coDe

ItalIan uPHolStery MarKet

- IconIc + IconIc

conServatIve

ProgreSSIve

0



exercISe InForMatIon

Salvatore Fer-
ragamo 

valentino 

Missonietro emilio Pucci alberta Ferretti

armani colle-
zioni 

Moschinocostume na-
tional

bulgariroberto cavalli versace

bagongHI
roberta di 
camerino

PeeKaboo
Fendi

IntreccIato
bottega veneta

baguette
Fendi

ZaInetto
Prada

baMboo
gucci

trunK
Marni

MISS SIcIly
Dolce & gab-

bana

jacKIe 
gucci 


